Grady Staff Parking - Summerhill B Lot
CORNER OF FULTON STREET AND CAPITAL (NEAR 76 FULTON STREET)

Entrance and exit are located on Fulton Street

From 185/75 SOUTH
- Take exit 246 toward Fulton St/ Central Ave/Ga State Univ
- Turn RIGHT on Fulton St.

From 185/75 NORTH
- Take exit 246 – Fulton St.
- On the exit ramp follow the signs to Fulton St./Zoo Atlanta
- Turn LEFT onto Fulton St.

From I-20 WEST
- Take exit 56B Windsor St./Spring St./Ted Turner Dr
- Keep RIGHT on Rawson St.
- Turn RIGHT on Pryor St.
- Turn LEFT on Fulton St.
- Lot is on the right.

Lot hours - 5:15 AM – 8:30 PM Monday thru Friday

Parkers assigned to the Summerhill B Lot that require parking when the lot is unavailable can park in Butler deck visitor parking on Jessie Hill Drive free of charge provided one the following requirements are met; entry time stamped on ticket is 5:30am or earlier, exiting after 8:30pm, worked overnight shift or anytime on days the lot is closed. Summerhill parkers that park in Butler and do not meet one the above requirements will be charged the full parking fee due upon exiting.